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Dear I.:usser 

The Devil! I suspected that the trustees would be after Gould. The P.U J 
has been on eye OJlener to ther.'. As a matter of public ( i .e professional) policy I 
should_ sey let hir::. go. The J .A..11.A. needs hirr now more than we do. & he eo ~ld put the 
J'urnal on a first class basis which would be a good thing for the rank & rqe. Phila 
is surel;y not so reduced that a good successor to G. coulc not be found. Di'~ Costa 
would be the man of my choice. He has both brnins & energy & could hold the your,ger 
men who have to do the work. 1.'li th our sub. list & start, there should be no risk of 
failure - not the slithtest. The essential point is to have a strong editor who cor"-
mands the respect of his juniors & who can get work out of them. 
I have been la.id up for U.ree days with the grippe - not a bad attaclc. fever for 011ly 
one day 
Kelly was in last night - hE> had just returned from Phila very rn.uch disgasted with. the 
outlook at U.P. He says that there is a strong feeling agPinst White anong the younger 
men, who feel that with him in charge alone, the able men among them would have very 
little chance. I did not know t:te feeling was so strong. In medic.i:r:e the fUsion of 
the two departments would be a good thing. Sav~ only that it cuts you out of a full 
chair. 
Tyson who is a clear mi:r:dectpoul feels thus, & spolm of it while here s few weeks ago. 
H a.ppy ..:. ew Year 

Yours. 
W OSJ .. ER 

Mrs. Osler sends love & wants to know where you are & as they say here 


